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ABSTRACT 

Re lyea , Lynette Bishop, The Dominican Reoublic Crisis, 196~ : 
~ Le~ali t y and P.or a li ty of United State s ' Actions . Master 
of Arts (History), Augus t, 1969, Sam Houston State University, 
Huntsville, Texas . 

Purpose 

The purpose of this study , ,as to briefly survey the early 

histo:ry of the Dominican Republic, examine the background causes 

of the r evolution whi ch erupted in April, 1965, determine the 

events of the first weelc of the crisis and reasons for sending 

United Stat es troops, and ascertain the legality and morality of 

United States' actions. 

?-'iethods 

The methods used to obtain the data for this study ~-ere to 

read and analyze carefully White House press releases and presi

dential news conferences concerning the Dominican revolution, 

publications of the Department of State, statements by individual 

members of Congress and Congressional committees, and articles 

in contemporery newspapers and periodicals. 

Findings 

From the data presented in this study the following con-

clusions w:re made: 

1. The United States' decision to land troops in the Domi

nican Republic violated the sovereignty of the people of the Domi

nican Republic, the charter of the Organization of American States, 

and the charter of the United Nations; thus the actions of the 

United States were illegal. 



2. The United States attempted to find moral jus tification 

for s ending troops into t he Do~inican Repub lic by stating that 

the troops we r e be ing s ent to protect the lives of United Stat es' 

citi zens caught in t he r evolution ; however, l a ter it was r evea l ed 

tha t t roops ,~ r e sent to prevent what President Johnson feared 

would be "anothe r Cuba. 11 

3. The United States ' actions in the Dominican Republic 

prevented a democratic revolution from occuring and aliena ted 

many of our alli es . 
Approved : 



CHAPTER I 

I NTRODUCTION AND EARLY HI STORY 

President Lyndon B. Jo1L~son 1 s dec ision to s end United Sta t es 

troops i nto t he Domi ni can Republic wfam a c r isi s deve loped there 

in Apri l, 1965 , r aised many ques tions as to t he l egality a~d 

mor ali ty of United States i ntervention in t he a f fai r s of other 

countries. The purpose of t his s tudy is to brie f ly survey t he 

early history of t he Domi ni can Republi c, examine t he background 

causes of t he r evolution , det ermine t he events of the first wee!:: 

of t he crisi s and reasons for sendi ng troops , and ascertain the 

legality and mor a lity of United States act i ons. 

The Dominican Republic occupies t he e as t ern t wo-thirds of 

the isla~d , Hispaniola ; t he ~st ern third of Hispaniola is 

occupi ed by Haiti. Approxi mately 3,900,000 people live in the 

Dominican Republic whi ch covers an area of 18,816 square miles. 

Of the population ap~ ro✓! mately fifteen percent are Caucas ian; 

fl fteen percent, Ne:;roes; and seventy per cent, mixed. The annual 

popul a tion growth r a t e is three and one-half percent, one of the 

fas t est rates in Latin America. Seventy percent of the population 

live in the rural areas and are dependent on agriculture for a 

living. The state religion ls Roman Catholic although all religions 

1 
are tolerated. The illiteracy rate ls more than fifty percent. 

Ever since the Italian explorer Christopher Columbus dis

covered the Dominican Republic in 1492, the history of this 

Caribbean island nation has been one of tunnoil. The first tragic 

chapter in its history was written only one year after the dis

covery of t hat fertile land. Columbus left behind a s mall Spanish 



colo~y of thirty-nine men when he returned to Spain to t e ll Their 

Catholi c Majesties, Ferdinand and I sabella, of his discovery of 

Hispaniola, present-day Domini can Republic and Haiti. When he 

returned in 1493, he found that the natives had massacred the 

2 
Spaniards who had abused Indian women and seized Indi an supplies. 

The Spanish r etaliated , nnd as t he Spanish priest, Bartolome de 

las Casas , who accompanied Columbus to the New Wor ld, reported in 

his book, Historia £::_ las Indias , "This was the first injustice 

• • • that m1s commi tted in the Indies against the Indi ans , and 

the beginning of the ~heddlng of blood, ~hich has since flowed so 

3 copious ly in this island . 11 subsequent chapters of cruelty and 

tragedy have been written concerning the Indians and their enslave

ment; epidemics of strange diseases and yellow fever; Spanish 

2 

neglect vhen richer l ands in }~xico and Peru were discovered ; 

invas ion, domination, terror and misrule from neighboring Haiti; 

revolution and counter-revolution; political instability characterized 

by dictators and s e lf-seeking politicians; poverty; corruption; and 

bankruptcy.4 

Spain's authority over the Dominican Republic, or Santo 

Domingo, as the colony came to be known, is divided into three 

periods, from 1492 to 1795, 1809 to 1822, and 1860 to 1863. There 

-were intermittent periods of Haitian rule and attempts at indepen

dence. The initial and longest period of Spanish rule extended from 

discovery in 1492 to July, 1795, when Spain, in the Treaty of Basel, 

ceded the eastern two thirds of the island to France who had al

ready colonized the rich, mountainous w--estern third of the islend. 

This first Spanish era vas characterized by absolute rule of the 



Audienci a , or superior court , and t he Inqui sition ; by disasterous 

e arthqua.~es and epidemi cs ; by l ooti ng ru1rl burning of coas t a l citi es 

by t he Engli sh 11sea dogs ; 11 by sporadic r aids by French buccaneers; 

by attempt s at col oni zation by the Eng li sh , French, and Haitians; 

end , until t he beginni ng of t he ei ghteenth century , ri gi d contr ols 

and restric t ions on tra<le . 5 

After the Treaty of Base l, t he Spani sh colonist s, concerned 

about t he massive slave uprisings on t he ~~s t ern part of the island 

l ed by t he brilli ant Negro, Tous saint L'Ouverture , appeal ed to 

Madrid for he lp, but the appeal s went unheeded. L'Ouverture was 

virtua l dictator over t he French colony , Saint~Domi ngue by 1800; 

taking over Santo Do~l ngo in 1801, he named hi mself governor fo~ 

3 

life and chief of the armies, and then freed all the slaves. The 

next year Napoleon, then the First Consul of France, sent an army 

under his brother-innl aw, General Charles Leclerc, to the island to 

establish French control over Santo Domi ngo, t he key to the F-rer.ch 

plan of expansion in the Americas. L'Ouverture, betrayed by his 

principa l follo;.-ers, was captured within three months and sent to 

France in irons. Jean J acques Dessalines, l-lho r ~placed L'Ouverture, 

defeated Leclerc and on January 1, 1804, proclaimed the independence 

of Hai ti, fonnerly called Saint-Domingue . The French were no longer 

in control of Haiti but still r e t ained control of Santo Domingo tmtil 

1809 Yhen Spanish colonists, aided by England, re-established 

sovereignty over the eastern part of the island. By the Pact of Bon

dllla, signed December 13, 1808, the Spanish colonists declared their 

loyalty to the Spanish king, Fernando VII. 6 



The second period of Spani sh rule thus began . During the 

period frcm 1809 to 1822 , the inept Spanish king l eft a legacy of 

negl ec t and misrule. Economi c conditions deteriorated and s e lf

seeking politici ans, reaping l arge benefits, took little interest 

4 

in t he we lfare of the colonists . Dominican his tori ans r efer to this 

period as the r e ign of Esoana ~, or "Si Uy Spain. 117 In November , 
.,. 

1821, tired of Spanish misrule , Dominican creo les, led by Jose 

Niliiez Cecer es , seceded and formed SpM ish Haiti. They i mmediately 

sent an emisary to Simon Bolivar in Bogota to seek admittance to the 

newly fo rmed Republic of Grnn Colo:nbia . Before the request reached 

Bol(var , the mu l a tto President of Haiti, Jcan~Pierre Boyer, occupied 

Santo Domingo. 8 Caceres handed the keys of the city to ?resident 

Boyer, liter a lly on a silver platter on February 9, 1822. 9 

The next chapter which was written in the history of the Dominican 

Republic was one of det erioration chnracterized by heavy emi gration 

of white se ttlers because their land was being confiscated; emanci

pation of Negro slaves; domination of the government by French

speaking mulattoes; and the closing of businesses, churches, and 

schools. Sumner Welles in his classic history of the Dominican Repub

lic, Naboti1 1 s Vineyard , characterized this period as the 11years 

during which the Dominican colony slept a sleep which was almost that 

of death. 1110 In all this confusion one constructive achievement 

11 
emerged, the publication of laws based on the Code of Napoleon. 

In this chaos there was no attempt to recover independence 

until Juan Pablo Duarte returned from Europe in 1838, and with a few 

Spanish-spe~<lfl8 creoles and mulattoes, organized a secret society, 
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~ Trinitaria , pledged to ous t t he Haitians . The organization ' s 

chance c ame i n 1843 when President Boyer was overthrm-m by Rivi e re 

He'rrard who want ed to arrest members of t he society. Fe aring t hey 

·would ei t he r be arrested or betrayed , the members quickly carried out 

the plot agains t their oppressors who put up little r esistm.ce, and 

on February 27, 1844 , declared their i ndependence . 12 

Dominican unity was hard to maintai n, and soon General Pedro 

Santnna took ove r the capital, named himself President, and issued a 

consti tuti on . He r esi gned in 1848 but r e~ai ned powe r the next ye ar , 

this ti me as head of t he military. Santcma, toge the r with his ally, 

Buenaventura Baez , led the ruling body of the Dominican Republic. For 

the next nine years these two men see-sawed back and forth in po1.;-cr 0

13 

During this period of upheaval, the r evenues of the Dominican 

Republic dropped to scarcely one million dollars a year. Dominicans 

were also worried about Haitian invas ions and became willing to give 

up their nationa l government in return for protection of Spain, France, 

England, or the United States . It was not until 1860 that a forei gn 

powe r was willing to assume control ove r the Dominican Republic. 

Queen Isab-~lla II of Spain, in Lorr.s of regaininJ .-1 powerful empire, 

even though her country at home was failing, agreed to reign over the 

colony. No sooner had the Spanish t aken over than the Dominicans be

gan a two-year struggle for independence. Finally, the Spanish, 

wakened poll tica lly and mill t arily, and suffering from yellow fever, 
14 

~thdrew by July, 1865. 

For the next seventeen years revolutionary generals vied for 

powe r and a total of seven unsuccessful revolutions ~-ere fought while 



15 
sixteen chi ef executives he ld office . Some order was r es tored in 

187 9 when Gene ral Gregorio Luperon, assisted by his li eutenant 

Uli se s Huereaux , became President . Huercaux followed Lupero'n in 

6 

16 
1882 and controlled the pres idency until 1899 when he was assassitrnted. 

Another period of political turmoil began. General Carlos F. 

Morales becarr~ Pres i dent in 1904, and , because of fear of armed 

interventi on by European powers , tri ed unsuccessfully to secure a 

treaty by whi ch the Dominican Republi c wou l d be unde r United States 

pro tection for f ifty years. Mora l es did r each an agreement Yith the 

United Stat es by which income from Dominican custom houses, collected 

by United Stat es agents , wou ld be used to pay outstanding debts whi ch 

the Dominicans had incurred . The Dominican Republic wns on its way 

to financi a l recovery , but Dominicans accused Mora l es of being too 

pro- Ame rican. In danger of losing power, he fol led in his attempts 

to ge t r id of his oppos ition and sought asylum in the United States 

Legati on. One month l a ter Ramon Caceres was inaugurated President. 

Cond i t ions vere stabl e in t he Domini can Republic until Caceres was 

assass inated in 1911 and civil war broke out, continuing sporadically 

t.mti 1 1916. 17 

The United States tried to stop the civil war in the Dominican 

Republic in 1914, and in that year Juan Isidro Ji minez became Presi

dent. Later a revolt broke out against him, and United States 

Marines landed a t Santo Domi ngo and occupied other key cities. In 

its long history of turmoil, the Dominican Republic had a brief eight

year stable period under United States military occupation. The 

occupationa l government established the training of a Nat iona l Con~ 

st.:10:1lnry, organized the public trcnsury , r educed the public debt, 
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insti tuted an ambitious road- buildi ng and sanit~tion progr am , and 

exp.nn' ed pri m.n ry educa tion . There was gro,..-rfng r esent ment o f United 

States t roops , and in July, 1924 , af t e r democrati c ele ctions were 

18 he ld, the United States troops we r e wi thdrmm . 

However, thi s period of democrat ic govenunent was brief , becaus e 

in 1930, Rafae l Leonidas Trujillo t-:O lina se i zed power and r emained a 

dictc1tor for t he next thirty~one years. This era s aw many economic 

accomplishments , but Trujillo's t yranny was we ll- known . By the mid

l 950's opposi tion to Trujillo began to mount, and the r e were several 

unsuccessful attempts to overthrow him. The career of one - r.ian rule 

ended in May , 1961, when Trujillo's enemies assassinated him~ 19 

After Trujillo's death , t he U~!ted State s he lped establish 

politica l democracy in the Dominican Republic. Trujillo's successor 

to the presidency ~as Joaq uin Balaguer, who remai ned in office until 

Janu ary, 1962 , when he was forced out by a milita ry junta he aded by 

General Pedro Rafael Rodri quez Echevarria. On advice of United States 

Consu l John Calvin n.'ld threats of the use of the power of Uni tod 

States warships just be yond the three - mi le limit off Santo Domingo, 

Echevarri a resi gned and a counter-coup restored po,ror to the Council 

of State, a seven-man committee fo nned in opposition to Balaguer. 

General elections .. ~re held on December 20, 1962, and Juan Bosch, 

identified with th~ de mocratic left as the candidate of the Dominican 

Revolutionary Party, won a clear majority. Opposition soon developed, 

and the ri sht accused oosch of being "soft" on Communism while the 

left accused him of capitulating to the forces of yankee i111perial!sm. 

Bosch was removed by a military coup d'etat and a three - mru1 civilian 

junta assumed powe r and retained 1 t unti 1 De ce r.1be r, 1963, when vonald 
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Reid Cabral, who p1omised new general elections in Septembe r , 1965, 

beca~c President . However , revolution broke out again in Apri l, 1965, 

and Re id Cabral was r emoved from office by young mi 1i tary men who 

opposed hirn. 20 It was in t his unstabl e politica l situation tha t 

the l ates t chapter in the tragic social and political history of the 

Domini cnn Republic began. The eruption was to have hemispheric and 

world- wide r epercussions . 



CHAPTZR II 

THE CRISIS 

The revolution which began in the Dominican Republi c on Sa tur

day, Apri l 24, 1965 , was the result of economic and politica l dis

content on the part of several factions within the country . The 

country had been in a desperate economic state since January, 1965, 

when t he economy r e ached its low~ s t point in forty years. 
1 

The 

workers on sugar plantations, opposing the lac!< of wages or very low 

wages , had gone on strike in April , and the President, Donald Re id 

Cabral, to i mpose his program of financial austerity, acted to brea~ 

the strike. Another ma lcontent group , the businessmen , lrere dis

pleased. with t he junta under Reid Cabral which forced businessmen to 

rlepos it forty percent of the cos t of the goods t hey i mported with the 

gove rnment . 

At the sa~e ti rr~ , seven high-ranKing military officers , hold

overs from t he Rafael Trujillo era , we r e fired because Reid Cabra l 

feared they mi ght be plotting to overthrow his government. 2 Reid 

Cabra l had been serving not only as President, but also as Secretary 

of the Armed Forces since t he fo rmer secre t ary, Victor Elby Vinas 

Roman , had resigned in J anuary , 1965. Cabral's position was already 

wak and the remova l of seven mi litary men from office in April only 

hastened his decli ne .
3 

Combined ~~th these three disgruntled elements were members of 

the Dominican Revolutionary Party, the party of former Pres ident, Dr. 

Juan Bosch. The Dominican Revolutionary Party ~nshed to restore 

powe r to Bosch who had been living in San Juan, Puerto Rico, since 
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his ovcrt h1·ow on Sept embe r 25 , 1963 . The United Sta t es was awar e of 

the conditi ons i n t he Domi nican Republic and had been g ivi ng econo~ic 

aid and poll tic a l s upport to Reid Cabr a l even though they knew t hat 

4 
t he Cabra l gove rn.~ent had little popul ar Dominican s upport. Unde r 

thes e conditions Bosch began to make arrangements to r e turn to 

the Dominican Republic. His party ~d another, the Parti do Revolu

cionario Soc ia l Cri s ti ano, si gned t he Pact of Rio Pe idras, agreeing 

to work toge t he r to " achi eve the r e - es tabli shment of the cons ti tu

tiona l order in the Domi nic an Republic. 115 Unofficially allied with 

these t wo politica l parties we r e the largest Dominican labor organia 

zation, the Confe de r ac i on Aut onoma ~.!:. Sindicatos Domi ni ca~a , and 

an anti-Co:mmtmi s t student group, Bloqu~ Revolucionario Uni ve r s itar i o 

Cristi 2J.10. Nany professional s , as we ll as young people, joined the 

dr! ve for Bos ch's r e turn. Particularly the young people 11came to 

realize t hat the coup had brought shame and disaster on the country 

and that the only way out was a return to Bosch's constitutional 

regime . 116 

The stage for revolution was set. On Saturday morning a group 

of young military officers, calling themselves Constitutionalists, 

seized the Govern~~nt's Santo Domingo radio station, demanded the 

restoration of constitutional government under Bosch, and declared that 

the Rdd Cabra l r eg i me had been overthrown. The officers also announced 

at this time that two military barracks, the Sixteenth of August Camp 

and the Twenty-seventh of February Camp, just outside Santo Domingo, 

were in revolt against the Reid Cabral goverruoont and that the rebels, 

reportedly led by Hnrio Pena Tavaras, were holding as hostages the 

Army Chief of Staff, General Marco Rivera Cuesta, and his aide, 
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Colone l Mc1x i mili ru10 Americao Rui z Bntista . Shortly , howe ver, police

men nnd troops loya l to Re i d Cabrn l, r etook the govern.~ent stat ion, 

declared a dusk-to- dawn curfew , and arrested sever a l l eaders o f t h{) 

r e be lli on , includ ing Fr ancisco Pena Gomez , " nn i dea li st nnd emoti ona l 

young Negro, 117 who had br oadcas t the announcement of the government's 

overthrow. 8 

Bosch, in whose na~e the revolt began , did not hear of the 

Dominican events unti 1 tha t afternoon. Bosch could not ge t into his 

country, because by tha t ti me , Re i d Cabra l had closed t he internationa l 

airport a t Punta Cauceda . Bosch tried through his fri ends and 

associ a t es , Abe Fortas , Jai mG Benites, t he Chance llor of the Univer

sity of Puerto Ri co, and Forme r United State s Ambassador to the 

Dominicn.., Republic, John Bart low Martin, but was unsucce s sful. 

According to Hartin, it was not safe for Bosch to r e turn since he 

might be killed and then t he Dominican Republic would be without 

9 
leaders . 

Late r the s ame day, Reid Cabral, on nationwide television, stated 

that the situation was unde r control and then issued an ultima tum to 

the rebels to eithe r give up the army c amps they held or risk attacks. 10 

The rebe ls, calling the ulti ma tum ridiculous, 11 ignored the ultimatum 

to surrende r by 5:00 a.m., and loyalist force s we re orde red to attack 

rebel-he ld army headquarte rs buildings; however, the loyalists re-

fused to obey Reid Cabral's ord ers and he resi gned at 10:00 a.m. 

Colonel Francisco Caamano Deno, a r ebe l l e ader, announced the rebels' 

victory nnd insta lled Jose R.-Jfael ~blina Urena, fo rme r President of the 

Senate under Bosch, as provisional pres i dent. Th2 loyalists, on the 



othe r hand, opposed the r ebe l l eade r and sought to r e - es tablish a 

mll i t nry jtmta to run the colli,try . 12 

The vi o lence which had erupte d on Sa turday continue d through 

Sund ay . Air force planes from the San I sidro Air Base tmde r the 

c ommand of Bri g ndier Gene r a l Eli a s Wess in y Wessin , who oppose d t he 

r e turn of Bos ch, stra f e d the Pre s i dential Palace where Mo lina Urena 

and his stnff wer e established . The destruction was cons ide r ed as 

12 

pa r t of t he air force ' s demann for a military j unta . Rebe l instal l a

tions and other ke y points of the c apita l were bombed t hroughout the 

13 day . 

In t he afternoon t he Constitutionalists be gen anning cl vi li ans 

vi t h weapons r anging from pistols to sub-;!'lachlne guns . Thousands of 

incend l ary bombs we re be ing made by ci vi 1i a11s who favored the army 

and provisional goven1men t and opposed the air forc e . There ~r e many 

ques tions as to whom was be hind t he orde r to issue guns and start 

preparations of bombs. lli Poss ibly these devices were to be used to 

stop attacks by t he Wessin y Wess in forc es. Later in the crisis the 

United States cl a i med the orde r to arm civilians was part of a Commu

nist plot to capita li ze on t he r evolution. Neanwhile, the United 

States Department of State offl ci a ls reported that the y we re "shocked" 

at the fi ghting , but it was too early to make a policy statement. 15 

HoHeve r, according to Bos ch, the United States had immed iately started 

making plans to l and troops in the Dominican Republic eve r since the 

firs t news of the r evolt was heard in Washi ngton, even though the 

White House did not have a ll the inform.'.l tion conce rning "what kind of 

revolution was deve loping or was going to develop in the Dominican 

Re public. 1116 
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Fi ghti n~ conti nued t hroush Sunday ni ght and Monday and r eport s 

indi cated t hat t he ari '.ly and ci vi li nns we r e in con t r ol of Santo Domingo. 

Condi t lons bec rune s o critica l by 1-lond ay ni ght tha t the United Sta t es 

Navy w<1s ordered to begi n evac untl on o f united Sta t es cl ti zens fro:n 

the Dominican Republic the next day. The Navy was to be us ed be

cause t he i n t e rnati ona l air por t had been closed to co;rune rcial fli ghts 

17 
and United States citi zens had no other way to le ave the island. By 

Tuesday l aw end orde r had almost complete ly bro~<en down. While United 

States citi zens were waiting in the lobby of Santo Domingo's Hote l 

Embaj a<lor for evacuation, a group of soldiers in uniform burst into 

the lobby looking for "counter-revolutionaries. 11 The soldiers forced 

some of the cl ti zens to line up against the wall, but no one -was 

injured in the incident. 18 President Johnson late r pictured the inci• 

dent as near mass slaughter. 19 

About 4 :00 Tuesday afte rnoon a group of rebe ls, led by leading 

figures of the uprising, Colonel Caa~ano and the Defense ~ilnister of 

the Provisional Gove rn.~ent, Colonel ~aguel Angel Hernando Ramirez, 

who believed there had alre ady been too much bloodshed, went to the 

United States Embassy where they were received by Ambassndor Willi am 

Tapley Benne tt, Jr. They asked the embassy staff, according to 

Bennett's account, to persuade their acting president, Molina Urena, 

to resign. A~ embassy aide discussed the matter with ~blina Urena, and 

later in the afterr.oon it was reported that the acting president had 

11 taci tly accepted the formation of a mi 1i tary junta" and approved the 

calling of elections in September. 20 The United States had been 

lwatching the events in the Dominicen Republic, and according to Jolm 

w. Finney writing in the New York Ti mes, "Administration officials 
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were expressing r e li ef over the apparent collapse of the insurrection 

l ed by yo lL"18 army office r s supporting the return of fo rm~ r Pres ident 

Bosch. 1121 By Tuesday ni ght Molina Urena had r eceived politica l asylum 

in the Colombian Embassy i n Santo Domingo , and an unkno,m air force 

officer, Colone l Pedro &,rto lome Bcnoi t, had been nan;e d to head a 

new ml li t ary junta. 22 Other members of the junta were Colonel 

Enrique Apolinarlo Casado , representing t he army, and Captai n Santana 

Carasco representing t he navy. No t only was the country experiencing 

armed violence and confus ion , but now it was also uithout an effective 

govenment. The junta which had been fo nnod was on paper only, and 

it functioned on l y at the San Isidro Ai r Base . 23 

Th~ Nbels were sti 11 fighting on Wednesday , Apri 1 28 , althov.gh 

it appeared for a ti me that t he i r r evolt had fail ed the day before . 

Late r it wou ld be cla i med that t he Communists may have helped the 

re be ls re"group and r e-ann over night, thus enabling them to r estL~e 

fi ghting . There was no proof of this and at the ti me the State Depart~ 

ment could not docu.ment the presence of Communists.24 

On this day Benoit's j unta r equested United Stat e s assistance. 

Finney, writing in the~ York Ti mes, predicted that this request 

''may provi de t he public rationa l e for the next American step, for the 

Admi nistration could then argue that the United States had moved in 

to he lp restore l aw and order at the reques t of Dor:1inican authorities.1125 

On Wednesday Washington announced a very important decision to land 

400 Marines on Dominican soil. Pres ident Johnson announced: 

Th~ United Stat e s Gove nunent has been infonned by 
military authorities in the Dominican Republic that 
Ameri c an live s are in da~ger. These authorities are 
no longer oble to guarantee the ir safety, and they 



have r eported t ha t t he ass i s t an25 of mi litar y pe r s onne l 
is now needed for t hat purpos e . 

15 

He fu rthe r added t hat troops had been orde r ed to t he Domini can Republic 

to " gi ve pro t ection to hundreds of Americans who are still in the 

Dominicnn Republic and to escort t hem s a f e ly back to t his country. 1127 

He also off 8r ed t he s ame ass i stance to other nations . With Johnson 

when he maGe his deci si on wer e Secre t ar y of De f ense Robert Mc Namara , 

Secretar y of Sta t e De an Rusk , Speci a l Presidenti a l Assistant for 

Nationa l Security Affairs ~:cGeorge Bundy, Speci a l Ass istant Bill 

Moyers , Undersecre t ary of Stat e George W. Ball, and newlyuswom in 

direc t or of the Centra l Inte lli gence Agency Willi am F. Raborn. John

son's decision to land troops \,·as bas ed on '237 individua l conversa

tions and about thirty-five meetings \nth various peopl e since the 

crisis deve loped. Finally, after a unani mous plea from t he Ambassador, 

CIA director, United States Information A8ency, the anny, navy, and 

air force , Johnson made his decision. 28 TI1e request for assistance 

has been very controversial, and it has been asserted tha t the United 

States solicited the r eq uest from the junta. 29 

United States offici a ls said tha t the United Sta tes was not 

taking sides in the conflict. Sources said some Communists had been 

identified in the country but did not suggest they controlled the 

30 
rebellion. The decision to la..,d troops, the first landing of United 

States troops in the Caribbean in nearly forty years, was made between 

five and six o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Congressional l eaders were 

called to a 7:15 p.m. meeting at the White House, "apparently only 

to ratify a decision irre~rsibly under way,1131 and it was announced 

to the country at 8:51. Johnson had been watching the situation since 
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Saturday . United Stat es warshi ps, includ ing t he carri er, ~ , on a 

11 training crui se" with 1,500 Nc"lrines aboard, had been off t he Domini

can coast since Sunday. The weekend movement of ships was class ifi ed 

as 11precnutionary .113 2 

On Wednesday ni ght t he Organi zat ion of Ame ri can Sta t es hastily 

convened , and it was at this mee ting that the other Latin American 

govern.inents were infor med of United States intervention. 33 The United 

States had viol a t ed t he charter of the O.A.S. which prevents unilater a l 

intervention , and i mmediate ly critics began to denounce United States 

actions. 

Marines began landing by helicopte r on Thursday, April 29. The 

announced purpose was to protec t United States citi zens ' lives and 

to he lp with the evacuation of forei gne rs. The press s a id that 

troops would "support the forces of the Dominican military jun ta in 

the ir attempts to s mash a Communist-infiltrated revolt that had 

alre ady brought heavy c asualti es. 1134 Heavy fi ghting continued through 

Thursday , and the embassies of the United States, l-!exico, El Salvador , 

Guatemala, Peru and Ecucdor w-e r e reportedly fired on by the r ebe ls. 35 

Fighting continued in the city of Santo Domingo, but the countryside 

was relati~~ ly quiet. 

On Thursday the United States Embassy r e leased a list of fifty

three Communists and the ir associates believed to be involved in the 

conflict. This list was late r used by the United States to substantiate 

its claim that the pro-Bosch revolution was controlled by the Communists. 

People on the list were identified as membe rs of the parties associated 

with Russia, Communist China, and Cuba . 36 



Late Thursd ay ni ght t he O. A.S. adopted by unm1i ruous vote a 

United States r esolution c alling for a cease- fire "in order to pre

vent any furthe r loss of li fe or injury as we ll as mat e rial damages 
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in t he siste r Do:nlnic nn Rcpubli c. 1137 The reso l ution also ca lled for 

the establi s h:nent of an int erna tiona l zone of r e fuge in Santo Domingo. 

The zone included t he area where mos t embass ies were located . United 

States Ambassador to the Co uncil of the O. A.S., Ellsworth Bunker, 

said that if the cease-fl re we re not heeded , "the United Sta tes must 

reserve its ri ght to t ake t he necessary measures to protect its own 

citi zens and officials from violence in a situation of anarchy." 

He also stated, 11 We are not now t a l king about intruding int o the 

domes tic affairs of othe r countr i es ," but 11we are t a l ki ng about the 

elementary duty to s ave lives in a situation whe r e t he re i s no 

authority able to accept responsibility for pri mnry l aw and orJer . 1138 

Ambass ador Bun.ker ' s speech foreshadowed the next step in the United 

State s 0ilitary buildup in Sa.~to Domingo. 

It was on Fri day , April 30, that United States troops first 

entered into direct contact with the forces of Colone l Caamano. 

United States par a troope rs were to drive an armored column into the 

heart of Sm to Domingo, sea l off a zo~e around t he United States 

Embassy, and capture the Duarte Bridge which leads into Santo Domingo 

and was controlled by the r~bels. It was in carrying out these orde rs 

that the United Sta t es forc es suffered the ir first casua lti es . Up 

until this ti n!e t he United State s was supposed ly in the Dominican 

Republic only to evacuate United Sta t es cl ti zens; howe ver, there were 

no United Stat es citi zens or othe r foreigners to be evacuated from 
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t De nr en the para troopers ,;e r e orde red to captur e . This new Uni t ed 

St.::tes move was a mi li t nr y ope r at i o:t des i gned to serve a politica l 

purpose , the prevention of the ov-2 rthrow of Benoit. This was direct 

intervention i n the Domini cru1 civi l ,ar, despite t he conti nuing 

cl ai ms in Hnshington t ha t the United State s still r emained neutral 

i h f l
. 39 

n t e con ict. 

While United Stat es forces were fighting t he r ebe ls, truce nego• 

ti a tions wer e unde r way. ~:Ons i gnor Emanue l e Clari zio, the Papa l 

Nuncio, and Ambassador &mnett he ld cease-fire talks with Colone l 

Benoi t and his j unta . Lnter , t hese men we re joined by John Bartlow 

}~rtin, fo rmer United Stat es Ambassador to the Dominican Republ ic, 

appointed by President John F. Kennedy . The peace fo rmu la was based 

on t wo conditions : t he guarant ee of s afe ty to all persons in t he 

Dominican Republic ru.d tha t the O. A.S. should act as arbiter in the 

crisis.40 The truce w..-is si gned first by Wessin y Wessin, representing 

the j u,.~ta , t hen by other j unta members. RetY.:!l l eader Colonel Caamano 

si gned ti.1e t.1.·uce the next day. 41 

President Johnson, in Hashington, announced on television tha t 

the truce had been accepted in principle in Santo Domingo. He also 

stated : 

Tnere are signs t hat people trained outside the Domi
nican Republic are seeking to gain contro l. Thus, the 
legitimate aspira tions of the Dominican people, and 
most of the ir leaders, for progress , democracy and 
social justice are threatened, and so are the prin
ciples of the inter-Ame rican system.42 

Johnson r enewed his appeals for an end to the fi ghting and urged the 

O.A.S. to move r apid ly to establish a pennanent peace in the Dominican 

Republi c. The United States was now, forty- e ight hours after ~!arlnes 
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had l anded , wi 11ing to turn ove r to t he O.A. s. sone of the r esponsi

biliti es of the Dominican events. 

The O.A.S. c alled a speci a l meeting of fore iV1 ministe rs to 

meet on Hay l at the Pan American Building in Washington , D. c. The 

Secretary Genera l of the O. A. s., Jos e A. t-lora, and a five-man peace 

miss ion l eft Washington for Santo Do1;iingo to discuss t he situation 

with the Dominican mllitnry j unta . In Santo Domineo, where the truce 

worl<e d out by the Papa l Nuncio was supposed to be in force, inter-

43 
mittent fi r ing continued . 

The White House announc e d on l-:ay 1 that the present troops in the 

Dominicc111 Republic were not suffici ent and orde red in two batallions 

of the Eighty-second Airborne Division, consist ing of approximately 

1,500 men. Additional attachments o f l-larines were also sent. Presi

dent Johnson said, "These forces are enga3ed in protecting human 1i fe. 

It is our earnest hope tha t it will not be necessary for t hem to 

defend themselves from attack from a.,y qunrter. 114l1 

The rea l motivation of the Administration's de cision to land 

troops on Dominican soil was r e ve ale d on Sunday, Hay 2. Max Frankel 

of the ~ ~ ~ ha d predicted the real motives the day before 

when he wrote: 

The fear of "another Cuba" has been the main 
inspiration for the Johnson Administration's responses 
to the rebellion in the Don inican Republic. 

That motivation for United States military and 
diplor.1atic intervent ion is becoming increas ing ly evi
dent in official comments and briefings he re, although 
in deference to Latin Ame rican s ensibilities it has 
not been fully acknowledged in public. 45 

The purpose was to prevent "another Cuba. 11 The United States was 

beginning to admit publicly what had been evident in Santo Dom!ngo for 



several days . Even while mainta in i ng t hey were neutra l, the United 

States had active l y opposed t he Constitutionalists and had chosen 
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the side of t he "hard-line military ," the three- man junta ruling from 

San I sidro Air Bas e . 46 

President Johnson, speaking to the nation on t e l evision on Sun

day ni ght , fi rst justifi ed t he l anding of Marines in Santo Domingo 

Wednesuay ni ght to he lp protect the United States citi zens there , a 

deci sion that few people seri ous ly questioned . Then t he Pres ident r e

vea l ed his ma in r eason for his r esponses to the rebe llion in the 

Dominican Republ ic. He sta t ed that t he revolution had t aken a "very 

tragic turn," and that Cubanm tr;i ined CoI!1lllunists had joined the r evo

lution and t aken increasing control. " And what began as a popular 

democratic r evo l ut ion, committed to democracy and soci a l jus tice , 

very shorty rr.oved ••• into the hands of a band of Communist co" .. 

spirators . 11 J ohnson continued , 11 The Aiw.? rican nations cannot , must 

not, and will not permi t the establishment of another Comi~unist 

government ln the Western Hemisphe re. 1147 Thus, the announced policy 

of the United Stntes toward the crisis had changed. The United Sta tes 

policy toward t he crisis was from 11shock11 to a humanitarian one , then 

to direct inte rvention in the affairs of anothe r country's political 

and military problems . The past few days had seen a rapid growth 

in the number of United States troops on Dominican soil. Debates 

arose i mrr~diately in Congress, ln newspapers at ho~e and abroad, and 

in foreign legisla tive assemblies. There were assertions that the 

charte rs of the United ~ations and Organization of American St ates, 

international l aw , and the sove r e i gnty of the Dominican Republic had 

all been viol at ed. !fot only was the question of the le ga ll ty of 
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United Sta t es ac t ion r aised , but the question of the morality of 

Un i t ed Sta t es act ion was a l so r ai sed . Churchmen , schola rs , and 

Coniressmen r ciised the quest ion of ,norality versus inte rnational l aw 

concerning United Sta tes intervent ion . 



CHAPT.:.:R III 

THE IBGALITY Al'-lD MORALITY OF UNITW STATi::S ACTI ONS 

To determine the l egali ty of United Sta t es action in t he Domini

can Republic, it is necessary to examine the charters o f the Organ i za

tion of m.eric2n States and the United Nat ions, to l ook a t the hi s

torica l background from vhi ch Latin Ame rican and United Sta tes opinions 

of l aw deve loped, and to de t ermine t he bas is on which the United 

States attempt ed to find justificati on for s end i ng t roops into the 

Dominican Republi c. 

Civil strife is the "common denominator " of political li fe in 

Latin A.mrican countries . 1 In t he periods of strife , characteri zed 

by plots and conspiracies agains t the government, foreign countri es 

have often tri ed to i ntervene mi li tarily, politically, or econo~ica lly , 

to aid directly one of t he con t ending f 3ctions. 2 Because of such 

actions by foreign countries , Latin A."OOric an jur i s ts have attempt ed 

through l egal means to prevent foreign interference . Histori an 

Samue l F. Bemi s is of t he opinion t hat t he Latin American principle 

of non-intervention is a r esult of the forei gn policy of the United 

States e.nd t he principles evolved by Latin Ame rican jurists and 

statesmen in oppos ition to Europenn as we ll as United States inter-

3 vention. Prohibitions on fore i gn inte rventions are found in various 

documents including t he 1928 Habana Convention on the Duties and 

Rights of States in the Event of Civil Strife, the 1957 Protocol 

to the Convention on Duti e s and Rights of Sta t es in the Event of 

Civil Strife , and the Charte r of the O.A.s.4 

Intervention, as defined in the O.A.S. Charte r, 



occurs when a state or group of state s interferes , in 
order to i mpose its wi. 11, in t he: i nte nrnl or exte rna l 
affa irs of another sta te, sover e i gn and i ndependent , 
with whi ch pe aceful r e l ations exi s t and without its 
consent , for t he pur~ose of maintainins or a l t ering t he 
condit ion of thi ngs . 
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Intervention may r efer to act i ons such as fore i gn aid , t ariff polici es , 

diploma tic r epr esentation , or public statements whi ch i nvolve one 

state in t he affairs of another, or it may refer to non- ac tions, 

such as the foilure to r ecogni ze a new govern~ent . The Charter pr o-

hibits a country from us ing pO'l;er , as v1e ll as infl uence , in the 

affa irs of anothe r country . 6 

Three articles of the O.A.S. Charter specifica lly prohibit 

intervention . Article Fifteen states : 

No State or group of States has the r ight to inter
vene , directly or i ndirect ly, for any r eason whatever, 
in the internal or externa l affairs of MY othe r State . 
The foregoing principle prohibits not on l y ar med forc e 
but a lso any other form of interference or attempted 
threat against t he personality of the St at e or agai nst 
its political, economic an<l cultura l elements. 7 

Article Si xteen added: 

No Sta t e may use or encourage the use of coe rcive 
measures of an economic or politica l char acter in orde r 
to force the soverei gn will of another State and obtain 
from it adva.1tages of any kind. 8 

Article Sevent een went furthe r and declared: 

The territory of a state is invi.oable; it may not 
be the obj ect, even temporarily, of military occupation 
or of othe r measures of force t aken by another ssate, 
directly or indirectly, on any grour1ds whatever. 

The one exception to prohibitions of these articles is Article Nine

teen which sta tes: 

}~asures adopted for t he maintenance of peace and 
security in accordance with existing treaties do not 



cons ti t ute a viol at i gn of t he pr inci p l es s e t forth i n 
Arti cles 15 nnd 17 . 

The b~s i s f or t hese art i c l es l ay i n the cont inui ng di s t r us t of the 

Uni t ed Sti'l t e s i nvo lvement i n LD.tin Americnn af fa i rs . 11 Hhen t he 

Charte r "Was dr af t ed , Lat in Ame r i cans we r e at odds wi t h the Uni t ed 

Sta t es and w.mte<l t o limi t t ha t count r y ' s ri ght t o exert power and 

12 influence over i t s ne i ghbor s t o the south . Lat i n Amer i c ans we re 
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obse s sed wi t h t he de t erminat i on t o bi nd t he Uni t ed Sta t e s to a policy 

of non- i ntervention . 13 By s i gning t he Charter and accepting t he 

princi ple of non- i nte rvent i on as part of int e rna t i ona l l aw, Ame rican 

na tions hoped t o i nsure t he i ndependence and sover e i gnty of t he i r 

coun t r l es . 14 

A major critic i s m of United States act i on i n t he Domini can Repub

lic is t hnt the United St a t es i ntervened illee a lly in t he aff ai rs of 

the Domi niccn Republic by viol at ing Art icles Fifteen, Si xt een, and 

Seventeen of t he Char t e r of the O. A.S. Articl e Si x of t he Rio Trea ty , 

or t he I nter-Arne riccn Treaty of Reci proca l Ass i stance , which Cil.t"Tle 

into fo r ce on De ce~te r 3, 19~8 , could have given the Uni t cf : t a t es 

legal r ecourse in t he Dominican cri s is. This art icle stnt es: 

If t he inviol ability or t he integr ity of t he t erritory 
or the sove re i gn t y or po litica l i ndependence of a.~y 
American Sta te should be affec t ed by an aggr ess ion ,;hich 
is not an armed a ttack by an intra-Continen t a l or extra
Continen t a l conf lict, or by any othe r fac t or situation 
t hat mi ght endange r t he peace of Americ a , t he Organ of 
Consultat ion s ha ll me e t i mmedi i'l t e l y in orde r to agree 
on the measur es which mus t be t aken in case of aggr e s sion 
to ass i st t he victi m o f t he a~gr es s ion or, in any c ase , 
the • easures which s hou l d be t aken for the corm;ion de
fens e and for the ~aintenance of t he peace and security 
of the Continent. 1 

Thus, the United Sta t es could have c alled an urgent s ession of the 
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O.A. s. Counci 1, csked that t hey invo~,e Article Si x of the Rio Tr8a ty , 

and by do ing so , avo ided an illega l inte rvent i on in t he Dominic?.n 

Republic . Some critics cl ai med thnt t he O. A. s. d id not have the 

ri ght to i ntervene in the affai r s of the Dominican Republic, but t he 

O. A.S. i s a j ura l persona lity, that is, it has a l eea l pe r sonality 

distinct from t he pe r sona lit i es of the indi vidua l sta t es of which it 

is co~posed . Art icle Fifteen of t he Charter does not app l y to the 

organi zat i on because it is a j urid ica l entity. Therefore , the O.A.S. 

is not boLmd by the principle of non-i nte rvention and may, t hrough 

collect! ve meas ures , intervene t0 assure continenta l pec1ce and 

s ecur ity . T"nese collective enforcem~nt measures w--e r e pemitted by 

t he Arr:e rican states wh8I'. they agreed to the Rio 11:'e aty and t he Treaty 

16 of Bogota. One possible method for l eg8 l i nterventi on in the 

Dominicnn Republic crisi s wou ld have been a multila t e r a l intervention 

by the O.A.S. Even then, the O.A.S. was not to intervene on the 

beha lf of either of the warring factions. 

Some people argue that the principle of non-intervention is 

obsolete and it is i mpossible in tod ay 's world not to intervene in 

the affa irs of anothe r nation. Neve rthe l ess , the United States ls 

committed to the O.A.S. Charter, "not iJ2.rtially or temporarily or 

insofar as we find it co;npatlble with our vital interests but almost 

absolute ly. 1117 Even if the Charter ls obsole t e , it is not the respon

sibility of the United States to i gnore its principles. If the Charter 

18 
is to be chan3ed , it is to be by due process of law. 

As Senator J. William Fulbright, Chairman of the Senate Committee 

on Foreign Re l ations pointed out: 



Most Latin Americ c>11s would argue that, f ar from 
being obsole te , the princip l e of nonintervention w.:is 
and r emains t he heart cU1d cor e of t he inter~Arr:e rican 
system. Insofar as it is honored , it provided t hem 
with so~ething t hat many in the United States find it 
hard to be li eve t hey cou l d sy~pose t hey need : protec
tion fro :n the United States . 

The Johnson Administrat ion cla i med that it did not have ti me 
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to no tify t he O.A.S. of proposed United Sta t es action. Johnson told 

the nat i on on t e levision on lay 2 that 11 hes i t a tion and vacillation 

could mean death for many of our people. 1120 However, Johns on did 

have time to ca ll le ad ing membe rs of Congr ess to the Hhi t e House to 

inform them of the United States decision to send troops. The Pres i

dent did notify the O. A.S., but only after troops we re ordered into 

the Dominican Republic. This sti 11 was not in COllll) liance ·with the 

O.A.S, Chart er and Article Six of the Rio Treaty which call for con

sultat ion before a ~ollective decision is r eached. Fulbright pointed 

out, one 1:does not comply with the law by notifying interested part i es 

in advance of one's intent to violate it. 1121 

United States intervention in the Dominican Republic was not 

only a violation of the Char t e r of the O.A.S. but also of the United 

Nations Charter. The United States breached Article Two, Paragraph 

One of the U.N. Charter which states that the "Organization is based 

on the principle of the soverei gn equality of all its members," that 

is, freedom from external control. As far as relations between the 

states are concerned , this article is the key to the nature of the 

organiza tion. 22 The United States viol a ted the sove reignty of the 

Do~inicans by attempting to exert control over Dominican affairs. 

This is not a ri ght given to one cotmtry alone. In fact, some 
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authoritie s find it hard to r econcile s overe i gnty wi th membe rship in 

the U. N., as we ll as t~1c C>. A.S.; however, the Chart e r accepts the 

idea that such r.iemtership does not viol ate soverei gnty but that 

23 
such membership is an exe rci se of this sove r e i gn ty. 

The United States a lso viola t ed Article Two, Par agr aph Four 

which states : 

All Members sha ll r efrain in their international 
relat ions from the threat or use of forc e against the 
territori al integrity or political independence of any 
state, or in MY o ther manne r inf.ons is tent with the 
Purposes of the United Na tions. 2 ' 

The United Nations l s an organizati on established to maintain peace 

and s ecurity, and for it to be successful, its members must respect 

tl · i . 1 25 P t f thi h dd cl l t th 11s pr nc1p e. ar o s paragr ap ~as a e n response o e 

demc111ds by certain smaller states in an effort to secure the ir 

"integri ty and political independence . 1126 This provision is also 

augmented by th-? Rio Treaty which prevents the use or the threat of 

force. 27 This paragraph does not prevent a State from using force 

within the State to put do,m uprisings, but it does prevent foreign 

interfe r ence with such an uprising. 28 The United States intervened 

in a civil war in the Dominica.'1 Republic and according to the U.N. 

Charter, did not have the right to do so. The question arises as to 

whe ther or not this principle would be violated if one • ember sent 

forces into the t erritory of another member for protection, on the 

assumption that the forces would be removed as soon as the threat was 

gone. It appears that Article Two would prevent such actions be

cause these actions would violate the sove reignty and independence of 

that country. 
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The United Stntes a l so viol ated Arti cle Ti-."O, Section Seven, which 

states: 

Nothing contained in t he present charte r s hall 
authori ze the United ifations to inte rvene in matte r s 
which are essent i ally within the dome stic jurisd iction 
of any sta t e or shall r equire the Members to submit 
such matters to settlement unde r the presen t charter . 29 

This paragr aph further r eflects the des ire of t he state to protect 

their authority . 

It is obvious then , from a study of these t wo charte rs t hat the 

United States violated t he provi s ions se t fo rth in these documents. 

President Johnson hoped to finrl lega l justificat ion for his actions, 

and one attempt at such was his declaration that the United States was 

sending troops because United States military aid had been r equested. 

At the time t he troops ;;ere sent, the Dominican Republic was experi en

cing civil strife. According to internationa l l aw , civil strife is a 

domes tic issue . 3° Civil stri fe is an internal affair because one 

group of people ~~thin t hG coLtntry is trying to establish its own 

government and the othe r group is trying to maintain domestic law. 

Civil war itself does not constitute a violation of internationa l law. 31 

Therefore, no country has legitimate grounds for intervening in the 

civil strlfe unless with the consent of the state.32 The consent 

must be lega l before a state may intervene. 33 Some jurists believe 

that in time of civil strife ne ither faction can speak as the legal 

representative for the whole country. Because of the civil strife, 

the identity of the lega l representative would be in doubt and for 

that faction to give consent for foreign intervention would be with-

34 out the npproval of a large numbe r of the country's citizens. 
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Intervention oftetl t ends to become a matte r of policy rather 

thm1 of l aw , and it wns ec1sy for the Johnson administration to find 

plaus ible r easons to j ustify an act of intervention. The President 

s a id t hat t he United Sta t es had been invited by r epr esenta tives of 

the governmen t of t he Dominican Republ i c to send troops. The Sena te 

Foreign Re lations Commi ttee r eported how the invita tion was r e ce ived 

in Washington. Co lone l Benoit sent a message to Ambc1ssador Bennett , 

which r ead : 

Regarding my earli er req uest I wish to add t ha t 
American li ves are in dange r and conditions of public 
disorder mnke it i mpossible to provide adequat e pro
tection. I t he r efore ask for t emporar y interventi~o 
and assistc>.nce in r es toring order to tMs country . ) 

A copy of the "earlier reques t" is not avail ab l e , but Senator Ful

bri ght said &moi t asked for troops to prevent a CorrJT1unist t ake-over . 

No mention was made for the need to protect the lives of United States 

citi zens . At this ti me , on April 28, the r e was no evidence of the 

threat of a Communist t al<e-,over. Fulbright explained -what happened 

next: 

This r eq uest was den i e d in Washing ton, and Benoit 
was the r eupon told tha t the United St at es would not 
intervene unless he said he could not protect Ame rican 
citi zens in t he Dominican Republic. Benoit was t hus 
told in effect tha t if he s a id American 113es we r e in 
danger, the United States would inte rvene . 6 

Benoit changed his position and Bennett forwarded the information to 

Washington. 37 Shortly, troops were dispa tched. The Johns on Adminis

tration hoped, by ge tting an invitation to intervene, to have lega l 

justificntion for its actions. However, Benoit was not the legal 

representat ive of the Dominican Republic. Both Benoit's junta and 
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t he r e be l s we r e in t he process of establi shing t hemse l ves , and even 

President Johnson had admi t ted there was no l onge r a compar ati ve l y 

strong , es t ablished government i n t he Domini can Re publ i c. 38 Foreign 

nat i ons must maintain stri ct i mpart i a l i t y i n t he i nterna l stri fe of 

ano the r country and t hat i nc l udes t he Uni t ed St at es . 

The United States a l s o hoped to fi nd a l ega l bas i s for inter

vention by s t a ting t hat troops wer e be i ng sent to t he Domi ni can Repub

lic to s ave t he li ves of United Sta tes citi zens on Dominican soil 

when t he cris is began. But coul d t he United States l egally do t hi s ? 

The r e appears to be little question , accord i ng to i n t ernati onal l aw, 

that a stat e has a ri ght and a duty39 to pr otect its own na tiona l s , 

but the cont r ove r s i a l ques t ion is t he r e l a tions between t he state 

and citi zens of fore i gn sta t es . 40 To de t ermine t he l egality of 

United Stat es action , it i s necessary to find out what Lati n .Af.l,?rican 

and United Stat es juri s ts have to s ay about the pr oblem. 

When a pe r s on from one country resi des and does bus iness in 

anothe r country , he is subj ect, unde r the rules of inte rnati onal l aw , 

to the t erri t ori a l jurisdiction of the fore ign sta t e in which he r e

sides. The rules of inte rnat iona l l aw compe l a stat e to grant an 

alien at l eas t equality be fore the l aw with its o,m citi zens. At 

the same ti me , t h is person ls subj ect to t he jurisdiction of his state 

of origin, ~nd , according to cus tomary internationa l l a,; , he is due 

protection from his state i f he is mistreat ed, according to inter

nationa lly r ecogni zed standar ds.
41 

It is appar ent that the presence 

of an ali en can cause problems beth~en the state of ori gin and the 

state of r esidence . This was particularly true when Latin Ame rican 



countries i n the l ate nineteenth and enrly t wentieth centuri e s we re 

char acteri zed by newly orsani zed and unstab l e governments . ~kmy 

ali ens quest i oned t he merit of foreiVl j ustice and appea l ed to t he i r 

42 
home government to inte rvene on t he ir beha l f . The Latin Americcins 
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were f earfu l of inte rvent ion as a poss ible t ool of economi c and 

politica l i mpe rialism and began to seek lega l means to prevent an 

ali en from appea ling to his goV2rnr.ient for protecti on . 43 One r esult 

was t he CaJ.vo Clause , fo rmu lated by Carlos Ca lvo , an Argent ine diplo

mat nnd write r o f internationa l l a~. Ca lvo based hi s t heory on the 

accepted rule of equa lity of states and t e rritorial juri sdiction. In 

gene ral t he doctrine stat ed t hat: 

sovere i gn states , being free and independent, en joy the 
ri ght , on t he basis of equa lity, to freedom from 'inter
ference of any sort' ••• by oth8r stc1t es , whe t her it 
be by force or diplomacy , and second, t hat a li ens ar e 
not entitled to ri shts and privileges not accor ded to 
nationnls, and tha t the refore they may beek redress 
fer grievances only before the loca l authorities . 44 

This theory was accepted by La tin Arueric c:ns , but the United States 

was ve ry much opposed to the idea and has been unwilling to g i V'2 up 

the ri ght to secure jus tice and protect its citi zens abro2cl, a ri ght 

justi fled unde r generally recognized rules of internationa l law. 45 The 

United States r ecogni zed the belief that ri.n 1
-1injury to a nati ona l is 

an injury to the sta te of that nati onal, thus giving the state ri ghts 

o f r ecove ry. 1146 Inte r- American conferences ,,hich have been held since 

the doctrine was annouriced have devoted much ti me to the problem of 

diplomatic protection. The doctrine of equa l treatment was proposed 

first at the First Inte rnationa l Confe rence of American St a t es, but 

the United Sta t es voted against t he r ecommendation, stating the old 

cor.cept of inte rnational law which gave aliens speci a l protectlon.
47 
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At t he Seve:nth Conference , t he United States di d s i :3n t he Convcntio:1 

on t he Ri ghts and Dut i es of States, , hi ch established t he pr inci p l e : 

11 Nationa l s and Fore i v,e rs ar c unde r t he protect i on of the l aw Md t he 

nat i ona l authori tics and t he fore i gne r s mety ,t0t clain ri Ghts other or 

r·l 8 more ext ensive t han those of the nntion2l s . • · The quest ion nrose 

aga i n at Bogo t a in 1 % 8 , and t he United States too:< t he pos ition t hat 

na tionals nnd a li ens ar e subj ect to the juri sd icti on o f t he state in 

which t hey r es i de but di d not ngrec on t he equa l t rentment of both 

na tiona ls and non-na t iona l s . The United States continued to maintain 

the be lief that if an nlien is t hrentened , t he alien's gove rnment 

11 may bring t he matte r to t he attent ion of the authorities of the 

othe r state ,n and may inte rvene to protect its citi zens . 49 The United 

States has ~ade bas ic concess ions to Latin Americ nns in 211 effort to 

~in Latin Arne ricnn confidence and fri endship. Through the years, 

particularly since Pres ident Franklin D. Roosevelt's Good Ne i ghbor 

Policy, until the Do:ninica., crisis, Latin Americans and the United 

States coopen1t ed more and there was less distrus t on the part of 

Latin Ame ricans toward the United States and the Ca lvo Cl ause was 

needed les s . SO However, as the United State s moved in::o the Dominican 

Republic, all the trust nnd cooperation which had been built up ove r 

the years de teriorat ed , and Latin Ame ricans began to rerr~mbe r past 

interventions and the Calvo Doctrine . 

The question still re ma ins as to whether or not the United Sta tes 

could legally protect its citizens . It is a difficult question to 

answer. As Professor Frederick Dunn pointed out, it is 

quite possible to er ect a logica lly sound argw;ient on 
eithe r side of the case , so far as abstract theory ls 



concerned , and to support it by an i npress i ve ~-nount 
of pre cedent s . 51 
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However, in vi ew of t he cons i deratioas a lready made on the prohi bition 

of t he use of force agains t a state as set forth in the United Nat ions 

Charte r and the Chart e r of the Organizat ion of Ame rican States , it can 

be s a i d t hat c:irned i nter vention by t he United Stat es was illega l. Pro-

fessor ~:ol fgMg Fri edmann , Professor of Inte rna tiona l Law and Director 

of I nternat iona l Legc:i l Studi es at Columbia Uni vers ity, sununed up the 

DominicDn situation by s aying : 

\fas thi s country , t he mi ght i es t country on earth, 
now col:lf.litting several hundred t housand ar my , naV'J , and 
air force men t housands of miles m,my • • • , was this 
country acting in se lf-defense aga inst a r evolution l ed 
in o~e of t he weakest and smalles t ne i ghboring states 
• • • even if so:ne fifty kno,;n Com..'!!Uni s ts '1-:e r e associated? 
If tha t i s self-defense , then I think we can t hrow the 
U. N. Cha5t e r, the 0, A.S. and any ves ti ge of internationa l 
law out. 2 

Even if United State s action could be somewhat just ifi ed , it mus t be 

admitted tha t for it to be so, intervent ion must be limited . United 

State s action was anything but li mited , s ince the numbe r of troops se.at 

was far in excess of the nu.-nbe r needed to evacuate nationals . 

President Johns on also hoped to win popular support and l ega l 

justificat ion for his actions by stating that United States troops 

were in the Dominican Republic to prevent a Com."11UI1ist t ake-over. As 

has already been pointed out, countri es have a right to choose the ir 

own government, a~d outside interference is prohibited by the charte rs 

of two major inten1ationa l organizations plus othe r treat ies and agree

ments h-hich have been si gned . Because of these agreements, United 

States action could be classified as illegal. 

But, does this mean th~t the United Sta tes mus t sit back nnd l e t 
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CoIT1P.1un i srn take ovar a country close to the United St at es jus t because 

t he United St a t es has s i gned such agr eer.ients? This r a ises the raora l 

ques tion of what is 11 good 11 for the United States and what is 1:right" 

for the United State s to do. There i s a t endency among na tions , as 

among peop l e , to define "good" and "ri ght" in t enns o f the ir o,m 

inte r es ts r a the r than in the interes t of a ll martkinct. 53 Many people 

in the United St2tes i nterpre t t he mora l issue invo lved in t he 

Domt ni cnn Republi c with the desire to defeat col:l!lluni sm and to pro-

tect the United States and the Free Worl d . 54 The state is r egarded as 

an end in itse lf and all efforts must be made to preserve it and that 

for whi ch it stands. As in inte rna tiona l l aw , the r e are s everal moral 

principles whi ch could be accepted , l eaving nations with much dis

cretion in inte rpre ting the r equirements of inte rnation .:i. l rnornli ty. 

Th<:> United States rictured itself as promoting the good , not only for 

United Sta t es citi zens caught in t he Dominican r evolution, but also 

for the soldie r s who we re fi ghting t he rebe ls and for the supposedly 

misled r ebe ls who had joined the revolt seeldng a retun1 to consti

tutiona l government, only to have their movement t aken over by Corrnnu

nists. To the Dominicans, on the ot he r hand, the United Stc?tes' action 

was not ri ght because the United States, a cou.~try born in r ~volution, 

would not permit a democratic r evo lution to continue, a revolution the 

Dominicans class ifi ed as 11good. 11 Thus, the United States concept of 

morality became a guide to United States actions, and it was this 

concept which caused much critici sm to be heaped upon the Johnson 

administra tion. ,l\s the New York Ti r.ies pointed out, 11 The United Sta tes 

is not or:inipotent, but President Johnson talks as if it "-ere. 1155 
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One Congressman ca lled for the United Sta t es to "put as i de its 

moralist nttitude in fore i sn policy" and to unde r s t and that democracy 

i s a " s low and painful process" which c .:mnot be rus hed. c. L. 

Sul zbe r ger pointed out i n t he New }:or k ..'fl~ : 

If we ke0p ins i s ti ng t ha t any var i e t y of Cor.nnunism i s 
automatica lly our enemy , ,,-e ris1< t wo consequenc2s . 
Support for our polici es will di minish among our alli es 
who have l ess inter est t han ourse lves in " holy wars." 
And, sti 11 mor e i mportant, such en inflexible out5gok 
wi 11 push centrifuga l cor;ununi s rn back upon i tse 1 f . 

The question still r emains , must the United States sit back and 

l et communism take over? Looking at what is good for the United 

States, t he nnswe r would , of course , be no. Looking at what is 

ri ght for the United States to do , t he United Sta t es must r espec t its 

treaty obl i gations and settle matte r s through l egal, pe acefu l means 

rather t hen tryi ng to t ake a ll matte rs into its own hands and become 

the policeman o f the worl d , t hus a li ennting our alli es ancl loosing 

support for our pol icies a long t he way. 



CH/I.PER IV 

CONCLUsro:--; 

In today 's world r esort to i ntervent i on and armed coercion wi ll 

frequently occur, and it i s quite poss i bl e to justify these acti ons 

in t erns of strategic, nnt iona li st ic, and ideologica l t erms ; however , 

if the United Sta t es is to li ve up to its treat y o~li ga tio~s, it must 

clari fy its think i ng on the r ecourse to forc e . Pragmatism is not 

enough in dea ling with political problems . To Pres i dent Johnson it 

was reason enough to cla i m ant i-Com:nunism 0 s a r eason for intcrven-

tion in Dominican affairs; however, to the Latin Anericans , livi ng 

in poverty and hoping for so:ne thing be tter, anti-Communism was not a 

good enough reas on . Host Latin-Ar.::e rican cotu1tries have a huge dis

parity between the r i ch and t he poor, and social uphe~vals are inevi

table as the people ge t more education. If the United Sta t es pre" 

vents soci a l upheavals, even though they run counte r to United States 

conservati v-e opinions on change , t he "troubles in the Domi nican ~epub

lic would t hen be only a foreshadowi ng of ca tastrophes to come in 

much larger and more i mportant Latin-American countri es. 111 

The United Sta tes aprraised t he Dominican situation in te rms of 

force , considering that the r evolutionary element represent ed a given 

number of men with a given number of weapons, and that a given nu.~be r 

of United States forces and anns could put dm-m the revolution. How

ever, the Dominican revolution was "a typical peop le's democratic r evo

lution in t he historic Latin Anerican manne r, gene r a t ed by soci a l, 
2 

economic and politica l f actors at once Dominican and Latin American. 11 

The Dominicans were "fight ing to r egain the ir ri ght to 11 ve under a 

lega l orde r, not a police state. 113 Historically, with the exception 
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o f the, admini strati on of Jolm F. Kennedy , i t has been t he po licy of 

t he united States to oppose revolution in Lat in America , r eachi ng 

agreements with l oca l power groups and t hen us i ng forc e to kee p t hem 

in power. The J ohnson Administrat i on r eacted i n t he t r aditi ona l 

United Sta t es manner: t he controll i ng group i n the Dominican Republi c 

was i n t roubl e , and t he United Sta t es ac ted to he l p maintain the 

status ~ , even t hough t he Domini cans t hemse l ves did not like the 

governing body . 4 

Presi dent Johnson sent troops to t he Dominican Republ ic, first on 

the pre t ext of protecting United States citi zens caught in the Domi-

nican fi ght i ng , and then l a t er for preventing a Communi st control led 

government from emerging . Most people agree that Johnson -was correct 

in s end ing t roops ~o protect United States citi zens and na tionals of 

other countries ; however, Joh,,son 's cri tics beli eve he went too f ar 

by sending an excessive numbe r of troops to prevent "anothe r Cuba" 

from eme r gi ng . The weight of the evidence indicates that t he Commu

nists did not participat e in the planning of the r evolution, that 

the ir poh-e r was greatly exagge r ated by United States officials, and 

that the hast ily drmm-up f amous, supposedly-documented 11st of 

Connnunists was misleading. It is one of the ironi es of history tha t 

President Jolmson , who acted in an attempt to prevent the growtP. of 

Communism, may have actually he l ped spread Communism. Juan Bosch, 

in whose name the r evolution began , stated: 

The Dominican r evolution had nothing to do with 
Cuba , or Russia, or China . It would have ended in 
April had the Uniced Stat es not intervened. Instead, 
it was bottled up and consequently began to gene r ate 
a force of its own, a li en to its nature , and including 
hatred of the United Sta t es . It will be a long ti me 



before thi5 anti -U . s . fee li ng dis appears , When demo
cr at i c nationa li sm i s t hwarted or strangled , it be
come s a breed ing grouna fo r Com:nun i sm, I am cert t1 in 
t hat t he us e of fo rce by the United Sta t es produced 
more Co:nmunists i n Santo Do~i n30 and in Latin Ame r ica 
t han a ll t he propasanda of Russ i a , Chi na , and Cuba 
combined , 5 
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The United Sta t es , by doi ng what it thought was mor a lly ri ght , pro

t ecti ng Uni t ed Sta t es citi zens and na tiona l s of othe r countri es and 

pre vent i ng the spr ead of Contmun i s rn , illegal!y inte rvened i n Dominican 

affairs , t hus viola ting t he United a tions and Organizati on o f 

American Sta t es charter s , a li enating our a lli es , and poss ibly 

he l pi ng t he spread of Commun i sm throuehout Latin Ame r ica . 
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